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"When I am big I will marry Kitty;” e 
Hut Kttty slapped uir am! rati away,

And while I w»pt for atyealf. in pity,
I mail« up my mind I would marry May.

For May wea gtntlt ami M«v was Under, 
Y«l lightly ah« put nty »»tier by;

' I «tn rngagiM Io G«orgU ltrD<l«r . 
Pvrbapa i ll taka yau II b« «bould die."

IJv an.I by I mrtJrnni« Blstcbell; 
Jenair «*»» tlnrtaao and 1 was Un ;

i «»«4 t » carry her book a «nd Batch«!,
| Aud mad« up ruy miml lu tnarry J«n.

Hut Jennie, her reign was quickly ov«r, 
And Kat« my (oM«in. bv ams my f«U ,

I «aid, ’‘I'll pr’»p<»w, like a brav« Uua luver, 
A« soon a« ever I graduate."

Alas' xvhen I took out my r!«an dipMma, 
The darling girl was alx»ut I«» start

Ou bar wwidmg Uip with youug Will da 
Roma,

Aud no uue knew of my broken heart

At »»«a «nd twaoty again leva found me, 
But the suga| lace and m«ak blu« ay«-«

And lb«- thread« of gui'lau hair that lovad lu« 
Want fad lug back into Paradlaa

Hark' Into (hr hr>u«a Lu . Kate and Harrv, 
With «b<>uia aud acwinper tram tcLunl 

have < utar,
Aik! a girl I n»v»r meant to m«rry 

Is wile atd mother wilhiu my hotna
Mary Aiuga de Vere

| alone at that time of night and with did manage to do so by Fit. tender, 
\ that look on her fae»l What could it cooing worda, aud solemn aMuraueea 

l<e that alm was bolding preaaed ao of safety for h.rvlf and »«by, whom 
I closely to her and yet so carefully kept 
' out of aightl From the size and uucer 
lain outline I should haveguvaaed it to 
)>e a child; but, then, there was not the

. faintest motion, nor could alm have 
held a sleeping infant even long in that 
position. 1 think that aomething of 
• urioaity inuat liave 1-een l>eiray«d in 

. my l'x>k for her own darkened and 
, <lw|»-ned into a prefect agony of doubt 
i and fear.

Ashamed. I withdrew my gaze at 
once, and taking out luy note-book, 

i was atxrat to make a memorandum, 
' when, with a suiiden forward muve- 
■ ment, she fell at tny feet, arresting my 
hand by the agonized grasp of her own. 
Its burning contact sending through u>, 
a painful thrill.

“Don t betray me! Don't give me up 
to him' (J don't! 1 am so frightened! "

It was but a whisper, breathed out 
rather than spoken, yet it shuddered 
through me like a cry.

“1 cannot always hide
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1 you to bs god father, though her uneW, 
the duke, wss only waiting to bs ssksd; 
or how she inaisted upon our bringing 
baby and Johnny and Freddy,—xs 

; how tai»—-
But I aeized my hat azrt giovsst 

Mary ia »a I have Mid, the l-est of 
■ wives, if just a little trifling at times, 
and her Imby the moat wonderful of 
all created balnea—but I hav, on ap
pointment at twelve!—Tinsley's Mag
azine.

T«« wxsriau wiixaw.
Hewa PreSwet eV tkettsrslew ef C4ea 

laawlgrate« le thia Ceeetry.

You have seen and admired th» 
weeping willow tree—the Salix Baby- 
Ionics—upon which the captive He
brews hung their harps when they sat 
<lown by the river of Babylon and 

; "wept when they remembered Zion.'*

will aw whether she still sleeps."
She still aiept, the heavy peaceful 

sleep of a tire<i child, Mary keepmg a 
stern watch aud guard over her. I 
beckeued her out of the room.

“WeU!” with fretful impatient eager
ness. “You bsve seen him! What is 
he like» Is he homdf'

“Judge for your self; he is in the 
diningroom. He Myv he must see her 
—he must come in."

“That he shan't, tlie cruel wretch; 
or it shall be over my prostrate body 
tragically.

“WelL go end tell him so." ■*- j
“I will"' And away, nothing daunt

ed, went Mary. I smiled. “She will 
no more resist the pleading of those 
handsome blue eyes that did her hue
land. He will win her over with a 
look." I was nght, she soon returned 
and not alone. i n .

“He will be verv quiet and si,e need h '• * ““,T’ ^d“-
not aee him. I thought it would be “d not.oi A’“*"'* I vnU tell yo» 
better; <11 this apologetically.

He creased the room as noiselessly 
u s woman, stooped over the lied in si
lence, and then sat down beaide it 
Mary shaded the lamp so that room 
was in twilight, so we all three Mt 
down to wait

For more than an hour we sreited. 
then Mary stole out Cap». Tremavne

she kissed grid cried over, and consular- 
ad as she might some living object of 
solicitude, much to the little mother’« ;
comfort.

“And you wont betray me; and he 
wont oome and take her front ma, or 
hurt us with bis angry look! Oh. dear. 
Low nioa it is to lie down! I am so 
tired, and baby is ao cold; but I think 
I can sleep now a little and-- forget.’’ 

She was half asleep already, the heavy 
lids bad dropped together, tfie small 
pale face had drooped downward upon 
the little downy head that lay against 
her l-osom

“Her husl«nd must ba sent for,” I 
Mid resolutely, when we found our 
selves once more alone; and I glanced 

I at an envelope I had taken from the 
strangers picket;

Mrs. TuxmaTXB, 
Grantley.

Marv stared at roe ___
“Her husband, who hates her, and 

would have killed her baby! Oh, John, 
you would not lie so cruel! She 
weined so frightened of him, poor thing' 
You may sure he is some horrid, 
wicked tyrant. And if she rosily kill
ed her baby—oh, dear, how sad it ia 
Whatever will become of her!"

"But, my dear, if she had a husland then, with a quick sigh, laid die brown ■
or friends, we must restore her to ■-’urley head dewn up>n the pillow as K*. , 1

i them. Why, she is little more than a close as possible to that of the poor W1
child! It's very strange, very, and y
■ail; but the mistery must be cleared hand moved up toward hers, where it

lay on the coverlet, but without touch-
Ig that either for fear of waking her. 
It was not until the first gray streaks 

of daylight were struggling in through 
the window, beside wLl.L 2__ , __ 2
there wax a slight stir; «he was waking 

■ at last. 
. "Hugh!" she breathed--dreamily at 
| first, then urgently—"Hugh!"

“Yaa, dear."
She turned her face toward his where 

I it lay beside her. 8he was only par- 
I tially awake as vet, her eyes were still 
I closed: but the hand on the coverlet 

crept sofly toward him, fluttered over 
his face, rested one I______ _____2__ ~.j
on die brown curls, then, with a long, 
contented sigh, her arm 
neck.

“Husband, kiss me!”

Grantle Lodg»»,

aghast
how it immigrated to this country.

More than 150 years ago «merchant 
lost his fortune. He went to Smyrna, 
a seaside city in Asia Minor, to recover 
it Alexander Pope, one of the great 
poets of England, was the merchant's 
warm friend ami sympathized with hint 
in his rnissfortnnes.

„.<* BLoic out ■ • ,- »mua.ne !’oon a,l,r »he roechant arrived in 
iTT-d'up othedXr opened andXwd’ Smyrna he sent to Pope, as a praaant, 

• - - - - - -- - - a box of dried tigs. At that time the
—it had built a beautiful villa at 

_____ , on the bank of the river cione as ixjmiihm mj mat oi its poor____________ I , , .
voung wife without touching it, and bi. P'**nw’.' ,"d •<>-’rmng It with

Is ■ _ - -■ trees, shrubbery and flowering plants.
On opening the box of figs, Pope 

discovered in it a small twig of the 
tree. It was a stranger to him. As 
it came from the east, he planted the 

bio. *r«r«d ■■■ *• men i w, anu , . . . ... _ ij—»

_________ |_____ it! I cannot 
always hear it around with urn, it breaks 
mv heart and I am so tired.”

And letting the band which still 
hold, pressed closely to her, the myste
rious burdvii that had so raised my 
curiosity drop beaiily to her side, 
there lay at her feet and mine a little 
dead lisby, a tiny creature evidently 
not many weeks old.

Then the woman threw up her veil, 
■nd, withdrawing her eves for the first 
tune from min», clasped her hands be
fore her, her figure thrown slightly 

i lock, and l<K-k Ji dc—n .upon it. } 
pretty picture; the poor young mother 

< with her |>ule child's faoe and deep 
morning dress, the wee baby gleaming 
so white in its death and baby robe 
■gainst tin- lu-avy crape skirt on which 
it lay -a pretty picture certainly for a 
railway carriage, and lighted by its 
dim midnight lamp.

“D»ad!" was my involuntary excla
mat ion.

She stretched her clasped hands 
down toward it with a despairing gv.s- 
ture, speaking with low, wild, rapid 
utterance.

"It wss not his look that killed it, 
but mv love. Hr hated it—my l»a!iv. 
my first-laini; for all the love I gave 
him, he hated it; sod tlist his look 
might not kill it. I held it in my arms, 
so close, so close, till it w as dead. Gh. 
luy baby, mv baby."

The outstretched hands hail reach»: 
it now, and rnised it from the floor t- 
th« sent, folding it nround until the in 
closing arms and the dowinlieiit fact 
hid it once more out of sight. - 9

Was ever luckless passenger more up; you wouldn't lie so cruel. ' 
awkwardly placed! The dead child; 
the prostrate woman; tlie acene, a pule 
In- railway carriage; the hour, midnight. 
I am of ■ blunt nature. Mrs. Merton* 
often scolds me for mv blunt, straight
forward Spec-ches; but thou she has 
such a pretty way of lieating about the, 
bush, which it would Im os absurd for 
me to imitate ss it was for tha ass to ‘ 
niiniic the tricksof bis master's lap-dog. 
I must go straight to the point as soon 
as ever 1 sc» it. 1 did ao now.

“How come you to lie travelling' 
alone, and with a dead child! Are you 
going hoinul”

Ihe question seemed to rouse her 
once more to a pcrfiwt frenzy of fear. 
She turned to mo as liefore, clinging to 

1 mv hand with small hot fingers, and the 
old heart broken cry:

• Don’t Is-trav ine, don't give me up 
to him! His look would have killed 
my baby; it would kill me if I had to 
meet it. She is safe, for 1 killed her. 
and she is dead; and lie hates me and 
I have no home- -no home!

I was in a perfect maze of doubt. 
Could the pretty soft young creature 
at mv feet lie indeed a murderess! and 
could it Iw her hualiand of whom she 
si-ciued in snch abject terror! Mv 
blood lioiled; I felt readv to defend 
her against a dozen husbands: lint 
how!

It was midnight now; we could not 
lie far from Ixindnn; the guard might 
Is- popping his head in at any moment, 
1 jumped to a sudden conclusion.

“Wi re you going to any friend in
London I”

“I know nobody in London."
“Tlie poor little tiling ia cither mad j 

or her husband is a brute," was the 
mental exclamation.

“Then you must come home with 
tne to uiy wife; she will see after you.” 

An upward glance of wild, agonized 
supplication:

“She won't bi'try me, or - take baby J 
from luel" And once more tho wet
dead thing wiut lifted up into the arms 
that weuied too frail to hold it, and I me. 
hidden away beneath the long mourn of me!' 
ing cape.

I took her home.
her with a broad look of amazement to herl

I that made me smile, but that found no 
expression in words. When taking _
her aside, I told her all I knew, she now; and if she awoke suddenly and saw 
wrung her hands in sheer (ynqiuthiz- you—'' 
ing pity. i ^.

“Murdered her own haby—her first- eagerly.
bom! Oh, how sad, how dreadful!” ___ 1______
And involuntarily aha glanced xrwanl long illness a year ago, and she would «ho is mending. “Tho story _. r , r u UT«.rr. w
the door that hid from ua our own lit- have no one uear her but me, aud why, all yon have written is only the) ------------
tlo ones, safely cradled and asleep, now—” beginning of tho ejid. You could not When you see a town chap with «
Thon ahe wont back to our strange guest Under the heavy military mustache surely have tha heart to break off in blister«! noso sud sunburnt cheeks,
who sat. huddled up in my own big I saw his lip quiver; hs paused, then that, unsatisfactory manner. Not a just ask bow many fish ho caught, and
easy chair, tho dead baby still at her added; “I must go to her"' not in oom- word about Capt. Treroayne's gratitude why ho did not wear a brt-ad brim.

•J bosom. mand, but yearning appeal, loth in ' or the hamper they sent us at Chnit- Touch the subject lightly, sympa
| “I mult g»t her to lied,” aud Mary, j voioesmd eye* | uaaa, or the birth of tluur littlo sou lust | rally and couticusly. for th«y

How earns she toTe traveling with quick determined nod. and she “Will you wait here a minute! I; year, and the pretty xay she ceax*d ,to bs tri-hy.

I «»KM Til»'. MIIIVK.HT l.tXr,

I am a doctor, a busy profoMional 
man, whose time is monev, whenever, 
therefore, 1 can save it, I du. Many 
and many a night have I posaeil m the 
Irani, counting tbs hours thus gained 
us a miner dues bis gold. L'uon this 
|M>int, unfortunately, mv little wifn
■ nd I do not agree; and it !«, I thiuk, 
tlie only point ujurn whi< h we do not. 
Eight hour« in a comfnrtle«« railway 
coinpartinent, rolled up tn your plaid 
like a siiaka in its blanket, instead <>f 
in your comfortable aliceta, stretch«»! 
over a comfortable spring mattress - no 
she cannot Im- niaile to seethe propriety 
of the es-'hange, nor will she believe 
tlias I sleep quite as well, if not dis 
turl-eil, iii the plaid as in the sheets

Tlie train w as ju»t off as 1 sprang ill, 
and the sh<H k of the start lamleil me 
in my seat. Being of a slow, placid 
nature, I »»« in u<> hurry to recover 
from the shock, and we were fairly off, 
spavding away as only English express
■ ■an ap-'i-il, la-fur« 1 looked round. 1 
had not the carriage to mvM*lf, as I liwl 
al lost sup|H>s«il. a lady occu|Hed the 
further end, aiul at tlie first glance, 
spite of the dim light and th« fact of 
her vuil being down. I saw tiiat her 
eye«, unnaturally large and intense in 
lheir esprvMioti, were fixed upon inc.
I at all times prefer a carriage to mv- 
self, aud if a com|MUiioii 1 lou t have, 
fit it I«- gentleman not a ladv; but 
there waa no ju-lp for it; the ladv was 
there, anil moreover, she wax looking 
at me. "So she may," I mid tonivs« If;

that «hall not present uiy making uiy 
self as cotnfortable as circumstances 
will allow.” Slowly nod deliberaU'lv, 
lhenifore, I removed my hat, sulatitu* 
ting for it a'cloth cap, which I ilrew 
well down over my ears; then 1 folded 
mv arms and <-otnj«we<l mi self tosh-ep. 
But in lain, the eyes of my fellow.|-a«. 
■anger haunted ma; I saw them as 
distinctly ax if my own were ojwn. 
Was she watching me still! Involunta 
rily I looked up and round, and mv 
looks met hci-s, full, burning, intense, 
with far more of meaning in it than I 
could at all fathom. It was getting 
decidedly uupleaMiit, aud I was grow 
ing decidedly iincomfurtablo; trv ns 1 
might I could nut keep my eyes dosed; 
hers were on me and meet them I must.

Ill her attitude too, as well as in her 
look, there was sonicthing strange and 

' mi st- l ions. Huddled up m thecoroer. 
she seemed to Im holding something 
cluse prosacd to her baneath the lung ' 
loose mourning cipe, la-miing low nvei , 
it in crouching p-slure. On«« or twice 
her eves still fixed upon mine. I saw 
In r shiver, but for that slight mnvul : 
»iie niovi'iiient «lie sat perfectly still I 
and motionless.

I Win alia cold! I offered her my I 
1 plaid, glad of an opportunity to break 
ill- oininoux silence. if she would but 
speak, make some eonitiiiHiplacc remai k 
the «[Hill might Im- broken.

"1 am not cold.”
A commonplace remark enough; but 

the spell was lirokcn, The myatery 
tlmt lav in her eyes lay also in her 

, voice.
What shall I trv next! I looked nt 

my watch II 30; our train xpceilmg 
on nt a furious rate, no chance of a*

j stoppage for xonic time to come, and 
the lull, wide-open gaze of my motion- 

. leas conipniiiuii not for one moment 
■ removed from tnv faoe. It was un- 
| pleasant certainly: If I elniuged uiy 
position, face the window nistend of 

i her, «he must remove her eyes from my 
I face at last But there was a sort of i 
fascination about her and her look, I 

! which 1 preferred mooting to shirking.) 
knowing that it was on mo all the 

i time.
There was nothing for it, then, but 

to give up all hope of sleep, and tiinke 
the best of luy position and companion, 
whom I now olixorvod more closely. 
That she was a lady there could Im- but 
little doubt; there was that in her a|r 
Iienrani-o and dress thnt. was unmista
kable. That she was pretty there 
was littlo doubt either; those great, 
dink, intensely dark, ey<w, tha thick* 
coil, of warm burnished hair, the email, 
|iaJ« features, seen dimly beneath the 
veil, ye«, she was youDg, pretty, a lady, ■ 
and in trouhla. So far I got sjd no| 

> be travelingj farther.

J?

and the baby buried.” 
.Mary «till prouounced me

.1 -1 ’ - - I - .............I -
cruel ing that either for fear of waking her.

close by bis villa. The spot accident
ally chosen for the plant happened to 
be a favorable one to its growth, for 
the twig was from the weeping willow 
tree, probably from the bank of one of 
••the rivers of baby Ion," which flour
ish ?i beat along the border of water 
course*.

This little twig grew vigorously, and 
in a few tears it became a large tree 

mouieurc.7elXlv i“ branches »nd droop-
* mg, graceful sprays, and winning the 

^017round hu in«Pirrti<m of ‘he’poet's friend. M well
u strangers. It became the ancestor 
of ail the weeping-willows in England.

f..- _ There was a rebellion in the Eng-Il is presence lias Mve<I her, was mv , , . . ““
mental comment; "there is noth.ng '■»‘"American coictne. m 1.,5. Bnt- 

I now to fear;' aud unnoticed I left the trX^ were *“* to B^ton * P* 
I room.

Chilled and cramped with the long 
aitting after the night • journey, I was 

I not sorry to find the sitting room bright 
with lamp aud firelight, the kettle siug- 
ing on the hob, breakfast as comforta- 

; bly laid out for two as if the hour had 
“Nonsense, child; watch by her till been !> instead of fi, and Mrs M.-rtori 

I return. If site awakes say nothing as neat and fresh and tnm as if tha 
al out—” midnight tragedy hid l<een all a dr-am.

“Her husband. As if I should." Let caviliats sneer as they may, there 
Our household having long since re- is nothing for man like a wile, if she 

tired, long, indeed, lofore uiy return, be a good one. I myself have hail my 
I myself opened the door. doubts on the subject—wives are but

The street lamp dimly lighted two women after all, aud must therefore be 
' figures; one tall stout and muffied.

“Mr. Mortouf’
I answered iu the affirmative.
"You have kiudly giveu shelter

a lady r
"Just BO."

The speaker nodded to his compan when my creature comforts had all been 
ion, who touched his hat and vanished, attended t<x aud not before. I told 

The other stranger hail now entered her how matters stood; she was da- 
the hall, ami grasped my hand. lighted.

“Mr. Treiuayuef 1 askud hesita- "And so they are fond of each other, 
tingly. after all! and his being unkind to her

“t'apt. Treinayne. How is sheT and her poor little liabv was only a de- 
“Asleep, under my wife's care: lusion. How dreadful! — how deligbt- 

slepping as peacefully as a child." ful. I mean' Poor fellow!—so young 
"Thank God! So young—at such an and handsome aud nice! I felt so sorry 

hour—in such a state —" , for him."
I saw a long shudder run through “He roust have traveled down in the

the tail, powerful frame. same train as she did.”
"Aud the childf he added, after a “Oh. no; he told me all about it. 

pause, in a horror stricken wliisj>er. He had been summoned up to town on 
"She had it with her!’ business, and left home yesterday

I hardly knew what to answer; but morning. In the evening the nurse 
left her. as she imagiued. asleep, to 
fetch something from the kitchen." 

“Hava a gossip there you mean." 
“John, solemnly, you don't like 

nurses,; you know you don’t.
"My dear. I am a married man, and, 

moreover, an M. D. A well lialanced 
_ uiind must hate somebody or some class 

in the blue, mellow eves, had been I of bodies, and, as a rule, medical men 
laved there bv terror, not crime. hate nurses.”
1 “The child is dead,” I said softly. ' “Nonsense, John! Well, Mrs. Tre-

"lt died two days ago, died sudden- ' mavne got away with the nurse, went 
ly in couvulsions in her arm«, and the down stairs, and being traced to the 
shock turned her brain. She was do-' station, where she had taken a ticket 
ing so well, poor little thing: but of- to London, Vapt Tremavne wes tele- 
tei wards she grew delirious, and in her 
ravings she accuse«! herself and me. 
I could do nothing; she would not have 
roe uoar her, but beat me off with her 

hands »» »ho couldn't bear the sight ot
And I was so fond of her and her

_ d" Here the man broke down.
! Ho walked to the window, and then 

Mary received turned ami asked abruptly: May I go 
oi omizaninti» ' ♦»-*
1 thought of Mary and hesitated.
"She is sleeping so peacefully just

trying at times, even the best of them 
But I certainly had no doubts what
ever. as I stretched out n.y feet to the 

to blare, and resigned tnvself cheerfully ’ 
to being petted and waited on.

“Well!” questioned Mr*.

down the insurrection. Their leaders 
expected to end it in a few weeks of 
th—ir arrival. Some young officers 
brought fishing-tackle with them to en
able them to enjoy sport after the 
brief war. Others came to settle on 
the confiscated land of the ‘rebel.'

Among the latter was a young officer 
on the staff of General Howe. He 
Iwought with him. wrapped in oil silk, 
a twig from the P. p-s weeping willow 
at Twickenham, which he intended to 
plant on some stream watering bis 
American estate.

Washington commanded an army 
before Boston which kept the British 

1 imprisoned in that city a long time 
against their will' On his staff was 

; his stepson, John Park Custis, who 
frequently went to the British head- 

with 
[e be- 
officer 

twig, and they be-

.. quartets under cover of a flag,
«1? IxJn dispatches to General Howe. Hi 

acquainted with the young 
tad the willow twig, and thi

lie hail thrown otT his heavy ulster and 
travelling cap. and now stood Iwfore 
me. as handsome, as pleasant auil hon
est looking a young fellow as ever I 
saw, and my heart warmed to him. 
He was no assassin, or ruffian, or cow'- 
ardly bully, whatever Marv might say, 
The shadow of a great horror, that lay

l

graphed to, and was stopped as he got 
into the train on his way home. Some 
some one must have seen you leave 
the station.”

“As he came to look for her here, 
somebody must have brought him; two 
camo to the door.” —

“It will be all right now that he has 
found her and is fond of her; she willI

; get quite s
1 comfort h
little baby.

! I wipe my pen blot 
j rise. My story is done, 

he broke in, the first, so it will prolia
M

“She shall not sea me,
“I will be so quiet; but I of which I shall be guilty

must see her. I nursed her through a 1 Mrs. Merton looks np

came i
I who had ..._ 
I came friend.«

Instead of “crushing the rebellion in 
six weeks,” the British army at Boston, 
at the end of an imprisonment of nil» 
months, was giad to fly by sea, for life 
and liberty, to Halifax. Long before 
that flight the British subaltern, satis
fied that he should never have an es
tate in America to adorn, gave his care
fully preserved willow twig to young 
Curtis, who planted it at Abingdon, his 
estate in Virginia, where it grew and 
flourished, and became a parent of all 

| the weeping willows in the United 
States.

Some time after the war General 
flora’ io Gates of the revolution settled 
on the “Rose Hill farm," su Nsw York 
Island, and at the entrance to a lano 
which led from a country road to his 
country house he planted a twig front 
the vigorous willow at Abingdon, which 
he had brought with him. That road 
is now third avenue and the lane is 
Twenty-second street. Oates' mansion 
built of wood, and two stories in height 
stood near the corner of Twenty
seventh street and Second avenue, 
where I saw it consumed by fire in 
1815. The tree which grew from the 
twig planted at the entranoe to Gates' 
lane remaiued until comparatively * 
few years ago. It stood on the north
east corner of Third avenue and Twen
ty-second street. It was a direct de
cendant, in the third generation, of 
Pope's willow, planted at Twickenham 
about 1722.---------------»I ...

Andra Lashapalle, without doubt 
the oldest pioneer ip the State, died at 
St. Vincent’s IIosj iial on the 11th in
stant lb was 100 year of age, and 
came to Oregon in 1817, lanc'i ig at St.

• George (now Astoria). He was for 
j many years in the employ of the Hud- 

v» son Bay Company. Finally he settled 
e French Pr »ire, nrd liv d there 10 yeans

0,
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